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Sunday, May 14, 1995
II :00 AM
Park Center Plaza
By latty elm trees shaded round,
T;Qugnnioga near,
Our grand old Cortland College slands,
To all at us how dear!
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater,
ot love that shall never die,
We'll strive tor thy glory eternal.
Keep thy stainless honor high.
Inspiring each son and each daughler
The noblest aims 10 try,
All thy fame and thy spirit,
Thy mighl are ours
As the switt years hurry by.
ACADlEMIC HERALDRY ~
JCs an occasion meant to be both joyful, and solemn, Commencemenllendsitself to the pageantry of an academic
procession wfJid1 has its roots in medieval
times The gown and hoods worn by faculiy
members, candidates for graduation and
platform dignitaries distinguish Ihe institulion
from which the wearer was or will be graduated,
the level of the degree earned and the field of
learning
In 1895, American colleges established a
standard code of academic dress, specifying
three types of gowns. Tilegown for the
bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves, Ihe gown "
for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve
with the front part cut in an arc, and the gown
THE MACE
The mace is a ceremonial staff used
as a symbol of authority. The mace
bearer precedes the platform party and
places the mace on a special stand
where it remains while the official
proceedings of Commencement are
under way, Cortland's mace, the 'Torch
of Learning," is made of silver and
rosewood and was created by silver-
smith John Marshall
THE GONFALONS
The three bright banners carried in
the academic procession are called
gonfalons, The gonfalon in red, white,
black and grey represents the College,
while the gonfalon in shades of peach
and green represents the School of
Professional Studies and the gonfalon
in shades of blue, grey and burgundy
represents the School of Arts and
Sciences. The gonfalons were designed
by Libby Kowalski, professor of art and
art history, and Kathy Maher, a 1984
Cortland graduate. The standards were
for the doelor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves
The doelor's gown also is trimmed in velvet.
The hood's inner lining, which folds out at the
back and center, indicales tf,e colors of the
institution granting Ihe degree, while the
border, which comes around to tfle front of the
neck, represents the field of learning.
The black mortar board cap is quite
standard. Its only distingUishing fealem is a
gold tassel worn by the holder of the doctor's
,degree. At today's ceremony, Ihose who will be
graduating with honors will be noticeable by
the color of the tassels on their caps-red for
summa cum laude, white and red for magna
cum-!aude and cum loude,
made by Bard Prentiss, associate
professor of art and art history emeri-
tus, and I. Eric Kroot. a student.
Materials were provided by the Gilbert
and Mary Cahill Foundation and
Rozanne M. Brooks, Distinguished
Teaching Professor of Sociology/
Anthroplogy Emerita.
THE MUSIC
The Processional and Recessional
at today's ceremony were pre-recorded
by Associate Professor of Music
Stephen B. Wilson on the Link Theatre
Organ which is housed in the Ralph
Adams Brown Auditorium in Old Main
The organ, a sophisticated instrument
capable of producing the sound of a
whole orchestra, was built in 1924 by
Link Piano of Binghamton for the
Haltnorth Theatre of Cleveland, Ohio
It was given to SUNY Cortland in 1989
by the family of the late inventor and





















































PRE- COMMENCEMENT MUSIC Cortland College Brass Ensemble
Directed by Dr Ralph Dudgeon
Professor, Music
PROCESSIONAL Dr Stephen B. Wilson









Dr. lames M. Clark, President
"
Dr. William F. Sharp
Provost and Vice President, Academic Affairs
FAREWELLREMARKS Kenneth A. Knappe '95
President, Cortland College Student Association
CONFERRING OF HONORARY
DEGREE Ms. Judith Duken
Member, SUNY Boord of Trustees
Presented to William A. Demby





Dr C. lane Snell
Dean, School of Professional Studies
Dr Nancy J. Aumann
Interim Dean, School of Arts and Sciences
ALUMNI WELCOME Dr Paul Fardy '63
President, Cortland College Alumni Association
ALMA MATER
RECESSIONAL
Anne Marie Doland '95
Dr. Wilson
s
HONORARY DOCTOR OIFHUMANE ILETTERS~
(!) n March 26, 1971the life of 20-year-old US. Army private
William Albert Demby, a former
scholastic basketball and track star in
Centerville, MD, changed forever He
was behind the wheel of a military truck
in Quang Tri, Vietnam, when an enemy
rocket pierced through the door. Demby
lost both his legs below the knees.
'My first thought when I realized I
lost my legs was about my mother
telling me that I was always in the
wrong place at the wrong time,"
recalled Demby, who was rushed by
medivac helicopter to an evacuation
hospital. 'Then I thought I would never
play basketball again and I wondered
how my family would handle it when I
returned home without legs."
Demby spent a year in rehabilita-
tion and treatment at Walter Reed
Hospital in Washington, D.C.While
there, he met his wife, Toni, who
worked in the Hospital's Education
Branch. They married in 1976and have
a daughter, Krishawn. But Demby's life
after his hospital release became "four
to five years of hell."
"I guess I was feeling sorry for
myself," said Demby, who before
Vietnam worked making Sears batteries
in his hometown of Price, MD. "I turned
to alcohol and drugs. It was a very
difficult time for me."
With his wife's help, Demby
recovered and went back to school. He
earned an associate's degree from
Prince George's Community College in
Maryland He began counseling
disabled people, in particularly, chil-
dren, Meanwhile, his love for athletics
and the fortune this time of being in
the right spot at the right time would
soon provide Demby with a new status












developed by William A, Demby
Dr Eugene M.
Burgess for the U.S,Veterans Adminis-
tration. Constructed from a special
resin, the flexible limb recoiled like a
muscle - storing and releasing energy
as would a normal foot - thereby
allowing Demby to return to the
basketball court
In ] 987, at a basketball tournament
in Nashville sponsored by the U.S.
Amputee Athletic Association, Demby
was invited to audition for a national
Du Pont television ad. He and four
other disabled men wearing prostheses
played basketball as advertising agency
representatives looked on. After formal
interviews, the normally shy and soft-
spoken Demby was selected to star in
the ad.
The agency's camera crews went to
an outdoor court on New York City's
Columbus Avenue between 76th and
77th Streets. For hours, Demby spun
and sliced toward the basket and shot
the ball over neighborhood players in
pick-up games
A month later, the award-winning
30-second ad appeared on national
television with the following dialogue,
''When Bill Demby was in Vietnam, he
dreamed of coming home and playing a
little basketball - a dream that all but
died when he lost his legs to a Vietcong
HONORARY DOCTOR OF HUMANE ILETTERS~
rocket But then researchers discovered
that a Du Pont plastic could make truly
lifelike artificial limbs. Now Bill's back
and some say he hasn't lost a step,"
Demby, already a hero to those
who knew him, became an overnight
inspiration to an entire country, Most
notably, he turned his celebrity status
outward to help other disabled indi-
viduals as a coach, teacher and speaker.
At the same, he helped to educate abi~
bodied persons on the concerns of the
disabled.
A certified ski instructor in the .,
National Handicapped Sports and
Recreation Association's "Learn to Ski"
program, Demby hosts clinics nation-
ally each winter for people with dis-
abilities. He accepted a U.S. Amputee
Athietic Association (USAAAJ invitation
to compete for a spot on a wheelchair
basketball squad Demby soon began
competing in wheelchair track and field
sports, racing in marathons and 10
kilometer events. In field events, he
holds the national amputee record in
the shot put, discus, and javelin
Demby competed with the USAAA team
in the 1988Paralyrnpics in Seoul,
Korea. where he placed fourth in the
shot put and fifth in the iavelin and
discus events.
Demby, who resides with his family
in Hyattsville. MD, is a part-time
counselor with the Howard County
(MDI "disAbility Awareness Project" In
that role. Demby talks with children
from kindergarten through high school
and allows them a first-hand opportu-
nity to learn about the world of the
disabled. He also travels around the
country lecturing about disabled issues
Iocolleges and corporations.
The Veterans of Foreign Wars
awarded Demby its 1988Gold Medal of
Merit In 1989, he was presented with
the Presidential Victory Award at the
White House and was also inducted
that same year into the Handicapped
Hall of Fame. In 1990.Demby was
named the Outstanding Disabled
Veteran by the Disabled American
Veterans organization. He was also
named a Healthy Fitness Leader. ...
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELOR'S DEGREES ~
(jandidales for bacneior's degrees listed ontne following pages compieted require-
menls for Ineir degrees in Maw 1995or
are expected to complete t(leir requirements in
Augusl or December 1995.
Since Ine names of graduales and nonors
recipients presenled in Ine program musl be
compiled in advance of Commencemenl, Ine
lisling of candidales and nonors recipienls is
no: official and is subject to revision as maw be
mandated by salisfaclion of degree require-





























Honors awarded to candidates for bachelor'S degrees as listed in this program
are based on quality point averages recorded as of Feb. l , 1995. Honors are
awarded when quality point averages meet the following standards,
• Cum Laude, 3.2 to 3.499
.. Magna Cum Laude, 3.5 to 3.749
.. , Summa Cum Laude, 3.75 and above on a scale of 4
DUAL MAJORS
A plus sign (+) after a name Indicates that the student is graduating with a
dual major.



































Beiljr .. William Edward
Benedict, April T
Corvin. Matthew A.+








• Gilbert. Bradley Jay
Guida. Adam Quinn
Haas. Laura Ann























• Bray, Melissa Anne
Catanzaro, Leanne Patricia
Coyle, Stephanie Colette+






























•• Pilla, Jason D.












































Mc Gibbon, Brett Dean
Morgano. Frank Charles+
POLITICAL SCIENCE




Hirst !I, Ronald G,
Howe, Sally Ann
























• Canale, Helen Louise-
Cleveland. Cristi Lynn
Collura, Karin R.+
••• Donnelly, Lisa Marie
Drotar. Joshua M.
Duplessis lr , Robert Peter
Elderkin, Scott AJan
•• Fasulo, Laura Yolanda
Giordano, Joshua Stephen
Grant. Tahmar Monique







•• xonkus. Michelle S.
Lynt. Lori A.
Mazzalonga, Nicole
• McDonough. Daniel K. F.
Mejia, lennifer Anne





•• Santy, Michelle Lynn
Scala, Tracey Ann
Schaefer, Chad Christopher















Curtin Ill, Neil J.
Dickenson. Russell E.
Favro. Jason Robert
••• Fazio. Nicholas Raymond



























































































Strollo. David M. J-













•• Felt. Michele Anne+








... Zachariah. Benjamin Mathew
SPEECH/THEATRE
Cecere, Salvatore Michael




... Anna. Kimberly Sue
Ayuda. Janice Mae






























... McMonigJe, Jennifer Marie
Montana. Betty-lean



















... Chesnut. Douglas James
• Hutchison. Mary Jane
Perlow, Andrew lames
Rose. Kelly Sue





.. Bird. Brian Clifford























• Iackemuk. Walter fohn-s
Johnson, Kevin Robert
Johnston, Douglas W.
Kent II, Robert Duane
Lai, l-Ttng (Ting- Ching)









































Ransom [r.. Marvin David






• Schiller, Iohn Jacob
PHYSICS AND GENERAL
SCIENCE






















• *,. lames, Penny A
layne, Amy Renee
Kienzle, Kenneth Robert
* Kurz. Steven L










•• Hall, Bridget Lynn





































** Marsh, Roger B
McCann, Diane Frances




Miller II, John jerome
Mitchell, Mark D.
Mognonl, Lisa Marie
• Morgan, Bridget Yvonne
•• Morrissey, Carie Ann
Morse, Linda A.








• O'Dell, Dawn Marie
• O'Donnell. Gregory R
Oliver, Theresa E,
Palmer, Kimberly Anne





























































































.. DiPalma, Jaime Lynn
• Divirgilio. Leah Marie
Dodge, Christine Mae













... Fooks. Linda Gail
• Friedman, Rebecca M.
Gallo, Kimberly Elizabeth
.. Oancsos. lill R.
•• Gardner, Ellen Christine
Oeheb. Mary Beth
• George, Stephanie M.
Gleason. Deborah A
• Gonnella, Tristine Renee
Gordon, Meredith Kim











• Piekllk, Cherie Ann
• Pomeroy, Ada Cupoli
















•• Schoff, Kimberly Annq. Schonebaum. Jennifer Ann





Skeele. Martha jane R.
Skinner, Kathleen Jean
Smith, Cary N.
•• Smith, Kimberly Ann




•• Sterritt. Carolyn Briars






• Terpening, Tracey Marie
Tocci. Kerrin Marie
Tokos, lames D
• Troast. Carie Ann
Trovato, Susan Angela
••• Ulness. RoseAnn Marie
Valentino, Darlene A
vant.are. Laura Jane
•• Wade. Stacy Anne
Walsh, Heather Lynn
Weinberg, Suzy Gai I
Welling, lodl Lynn
Wiggins. Jan Krystal












••• Chiltnskl. Roberta Regina
••• Clark, Maureen Cherbeneau
Creegan.fecqueline
Dammes. Lorraine Ann


































• MacDonald. Ellen Abigail
MacEwan, lennlfer Lee
Manganaan. Dawn Mary



























































Hall Ir., George F.
Hammond. James Kenneth
Hickerson, Andrew











Lo Cascio, Thomas D.
Maher, Christian Michael
Mahoney. Timothy lames
Masina. Ir" Daniel D.































































.. Laughland. Darron Patrick
-
Lopez, Dawn
.. Loveland, Kathleen Marie
Maddison. NuaJa M.
Marino, Beth Ann
.. Mccormack. William Andrew
McGrail. Christine
Myers. Susan Marie





• Schwald. Denise J.
Smith, Stephen Glenn
• Stevens, Rachel Carolyn
VanderSchaaff, Dennis Dean


































.... Manoni. Maria Lynn
• McKeon, Carolyn Clare
Nagelschmidt Kristen L.
O'Brien, Megan C.
• Onisk. Sandra Lea
Pagliuca. Trisha Constance








• Weber. Ianean Irene
Weideman. loleen Ann
• Wendland, Dawn M.


















a Laviolette. Michelle Lynne
Lepere, Richard
Louey, JoEllen L.




• Redden, Brian George+
Richards, Rebecca Sky















• Bailey, Lisa Marie
Barnes, Allison L.
•• Barton. Keith Andrew
Bergen, David Matthew











... Carr, Bradley J
• Carroll. Brian William
Castleman Ir.. Edward G.
Certllo. Jennifer































• Giordano. foseph R.
Halladay. Craig Steven
• Hanner Ir.. Louis J.
Harris. Rodney lay
Hauck, Kenneth I.











.. LaDue. Linda Susan
Lalonde. Derek I
Landry, Kathleen M.























• Poyer. Timothy Lee














• Smith III. Leon Ralph


















• Weeks, Scott Anthony
• Whitmarsh. Dyann Mari
•• Wilcox. Julie Anne
Williamson Ill. Robert T.
••• Wilson, Charles Andrew




















••• Zimmerman, Carol A.




SENIORSWHO HAVE RECEIVEDRECOGNITION ~
Aierstok, David, 1995 Merlil1W, Hat{1Ilway Sc/wlar
.1\1f1lele Award
Anderson, Regina, 1994 lames McKeeAmerican
Studies Award. \994 Gospel Music Scholarship
Anna, Kimberly S" Pili Kappa P~i HceorSociety.
1994 Presidential 5cfiolarship
Bailey, Lisa M., 1994 Jolln L. Sdera '52 SdlOtarsftip
Barczak, Alllson. 1995 Judi/IiSmitli Kelemel1 Senior
Award
Barton, Keith, Phi Kappa Phi HOflOrSociety
Bauer, Rebecca. 1992 Inngard Mechlenburg Taylor
Scholarship
Beal, Daniel, Phi Kappa Phi HOYlorSociety,
1995 An/1 Allen Communication Studies Award
Beukema, Kimberly, 1995 Senior Academic
Achievement Award, 1995 Helen E. Smith EducaUoll
Award
Bird, Brian C., 19941md 1995 Geology Academic
Achievemen! Award
Bonczek. Richard, pM Kappa Plii HOl1or Societ~.
1994 NYS Home Bureau Recrealioll al1d Leisure
Srlldies Award
Bostwick, Jennifer, Honors Program
Brown, Cary, Pili Kappa Prli HonorSociet~.
1995 Sellior PsycflOlog~ Major AdJievemellt Award
Calhoun, Jennifer A., Phi Kappa PM Honor Society.
1995William Rogers Excellence in Political Science
Award
Cameron, Kimberly, 1995 Senior Academic
Acflievemel1! Award. 1995 Biological Scil'I1Ces Senior
Award. 1995 Normal1 Re!:lnolds Memorial Biological
Sciences Award, 1995 E. Laurence Palmer SCholarship
Carroll, Brian W., Phi Eta Sigma Honor Societ~
Champney, Misty, 1994Marioll C. Tnompson El1glish
Scholarship
Chesnut, Douglas, 1994American CIlcmical Society
Award, 1995 Du!st/Hlding Senior Chemistry Award
Cook, Daniel G., 1995 Fred Hill1ga, Jr. Memorial
Economics Award
Dellow, Amy Lynn, Pili Eta Sigma Honor Society. phi
Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1995 ECOllomics Wall Street
Journal Award
DIMattel, Michael, 1995Adams-Hill Theatre Award
DIPalma, Jaime, Phi K(.(ppa phi HOllar Sodet!:l
Doland, Anne Marie, Pili Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Heuer Society. 1993 Presidential
Scholarship
Donnelly, Lisa, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1991
General Aful1H1i Freshmaf1 Scholarship. 1995
Psychology Academic Ex£ellenCf Award, 1995 Sellior
AGademic AGhievement Award
Economon, Nicole, 1993 and 1994 Excellence if1
Studio Art AW(lrd
Elliott-Birdsall, Andrew, Pfll· Kappa Phi Honor
Society
Everitt, Christy L., 1994 and 1995Geolog~ Highest
Grade Poinl Average Award
Faraci, Vincent, 1995T. Fred HoUoway Pfiysical
Edllwlioll Award
Fasulo, Laura, Phi Kappa Phi HOllar Societlj
Fazio, Nicholas, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Phi
Kappa Phi HOllar Sot::iety. 1994 Alpfla Delta Junior
Sd101arsl1ip. 1995 Ralph Adams Browtt Histor!:l
Award, 1995C. Robert Clark History Award
Felt, Michele, PM Ela Sigma Honor Society, 1995
Award for Excellence itt Spanish
Fooks, Linda, Pili Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1995
Senior Academic Achievement Award
Fraley, Sarah, Phi Eta Sigma HOllorSociet~, Pili
Kappa Phi Honor Society
French, Brian, Phi Kappa Pili Honor Sociely
Friedman, Rebecca, pfli Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Honors Program
Getman, Sara, Phi Kappa phi Honor Society. 1995
Award for Excellence in French
Hall, Bridget, Pili Eta Sigma Honor Society. Pili
Kappa Pl1i Honor Society
Hall, Rebecca, phi Kappa Pill Honor Society
Henderson, Kathleen A., 1993General Alul/1fli
Scholarship
Henry, Brenda, 1995C{larfes N. poskiHlzer HeaHfl
Award
Hickman, Jennifer, 1995 Bessie L. Park physical
EducaJion Aw(.(rd
Hooper, Karen, P(1i Kappa phi HOl1orSoc:iety
Iannone, Kelly, Phi Kappa phi Honor Sociely
Islas, Patricia, 1992and 1993 Jolm Falllauzzi '58
Alumni Scholarsliip. 1995Award for Excellence ill
Spanish
Iwanicki, Heidi. 1993General Alumni Scholarship,
1993 Presidefl!iai Scholarship
James, Penny, prli Kappa Pili Honor Societlj, 1993
Presidential Scholarship, 1994 Ps~cflology Award,
1994A/tm1ni Academic Achievement A".'ard
Iureller. Pamela H., 1994Class of 1985Scholarship
Kashorek, Matthew, 1994 and 1995 Excelleuce in
Studio Art Award
Keene, Jennifer, 1991General Alumni Freshman
Scholarsfiip
Konkus, Michelle S., pM Ela Sigma Honor Society,
P~i Kappa Phi Honor Societ~
Korn, Amy B., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Societl/. Hol1Ors
Program. 1994 Alp~a Della IUfliorScholarship
Kowalewski, Robert, 1995TllOmas O. MWGlnika
Communication Studies Award
Large, Heather, Phi Eta Sigma HOl1orSocie!y
Larson, Shawn, 1994Gerald N, DiGiuslo Iunior
SCholarship
?
-------------------------- --- - - -
Laughland, Darron, 1994 Harlan Metcal[Recrealion
alla Leisure Studies Award, 1994 E. Laurel1ce Palmer
'08 &flOlars~ip
Lavine. Ella, Phi Eta Sigma HOllar Society. phi Kappa
P~iI-IOl1or Society
lawless, Jennifer Ann, 1995 Senior Academic
Acnievemellf Award
lipton, Kelly-Anne, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Societlj
Loveland, Kathleen, Pnj Kappa Pili HOl1orSociellj
Lunny, Susan E., 1994Apfla Delta Il.Il1iorScnolluship,
1995 Laura Horsmill1 Commu/1icatjol1 Studies Award
MacDonald, Stacey, 1994 BessieL. Park '0 I
P(lysical Educalioll Award, 1995 Lecncre K. Alway
Pn!:lsical Education Award
Manoni, Marla, Phi Kappa Phi HOl1orSoder!,!, 1994
JayceeSpeech Pal(lOlogy Ql1dAudiology Award, 1994
Alpha Delta IlmiorSdiolarship
Markell, Linda, PM Kappa Phi HOl1orSociety, 1995
RossL. Allen Heallfl Award
McCabe, Kenneth, 1994 T. Fred Holloway P~ysical
Education Award
McCormack, William, Pili Kappa phi Honor Society
McGraUan, Mary, phi Kappa Pfzi Honor Sociely
McMonigle, Jennifer M., PIli Eta Sigma Honor
Society, pili Kappa P~i Honor Sm::iety, Honors
Program, 1993 Presidential Scholarsllip
Melvllle, Kerry, pfti Kappa Pili Honor Society
MJcho, jeffrey, P~i Kappa Phi Honor Sociely
Morrissey, Carle, P~i Kappa P~i Honor Society, \ 993
Presidenlial Scholarship, 1993General Alumni
Scholarship
O'Donnell, Gregory, 1995 Priscilla Blowers Award
O'Hara, Diane, 1995 Guslave B, Timmel Health
Award
Pastrick, Jennifer, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Pawluk, Tracy, Phi Kappa Prll Honor Sociely, 1993
Gelleral Alumni Scholarship
Pelletier, Joan, 1994Alpha Delta lunior Scholarsnip
Perry, Brandon, pfti Ere Sigma HOrlor Society. Phi
Kappa P(li Honor Society, Phi Kappa Pfli Gradlwle
Award, 1995 Frarlcis J. Moencn '16 Pllysical Educalion
AWllrd
Renz, Michelle, 1994 laycee Speecll Pafholology and
Audiology Runner-up Award, 1994Alpflt~ Della Ilmior
Scholarship
Rittenhouse, Hazel, 1995 Katherine Allel1 Whila~er
Healtfl Award
Root, Colleen, 1994Marion C. Thompson Englisn
Scholarship
Rose, Christopher, pili Ela Sigma Honor Society
Saggese, Marc A" 1995 James Madison Award for
Best Paper
Santy, Michelle, Pili Kappa Phi Honor Society. 1995
SeniorPsychology Achievement Award
Sawicki, Michelle C., Phi Eta Sigma Honor Sociely,
1993 Presidential SdlOlarship, 1993 Pat Schaf{zill
Sc~olarship
Schiller Iohn I., P~i Eta Sigma Honor Sodely, Phi
Kappa P~i Honor Society, Hcasrs Program. 1994
Sigma Delta P~i Scholarship, 1994 Oulstal1ding
Pfl!lsicsAward
Schoff, Kimberly, Phi Eta Sigma HOllOr Sodely, PM
Kappa Pfli Hcacr Society, 1993 james F Casey '50
Scf101ar5hip, 1993 General Alumni Sc~olarsllip, 1994
Aiplza Della IUllior Scholarship, 1994Alpfla Sigma
Scholarship
Schonebaum, Jennifer, Phi Eta Sigma HOllar
Society, 1993 Presidential Sc~olarsflip, 1995 Sellior
Education Award
Secord, Sean, Phi Kappa Phi Holtor Society
Smith, Kimberly, Phi Kappa Phi HonorSociel!l
Smithson, Stephanie, Phi Kappa Phi HOllar Sodety,
\994 Sigma Delta Phi Scholarsflip
Snyder, Michael I. Honors Program, 1991 Ralpli
Adams Brawn Fresflmall Honors ScflOlarsliip
Stanback, Jennifer, Hcecrs Program
Sterrltt, Carolyn, PM Kappa Phi Honor Society
Stevens, Rachel c., Honors Program, 1994
Intemalional Programs Award (London)
Stroman, Tiffany, 1991 Freshmal1 Minority HOllars
SCholarship
Struble. Mary, Phi Kappa Phi HonorSociet!i
Sudbrink, Laurie, 1994M Eugene Bierbaum
Communications Studies Award
Symborskl. Sonia, t 994 lames F Casey '50
Scholarship
Valentino, Darlene, 1994 Sigma Delta Phi
Scholarship
Welbly, Jeffrey S" Phi Eta Sigma HOllorSociety,
1991 Genera! Chemislry Award, 1994Aldo Leopold
Biological Sciences Award
Whitney, Kevin L., 1995 Excellence in Public
Administration! Public Policy Award
Wilcox, Julie Anne, Phi Eta Sigma HOllar Society, Phi
Kappa Phi Honor Society
Wilson, Charles, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Sociel!i, 1994
Alpha Della junior Scholarship. 1995 Senior
Academic Acftievemenl Award
Wonderly, Michael, Pili Kappa Phi HOllar Society
Yamamoto, Lu Wen, 1993 John Fantalmi '58
Scholarship, 1994 Junior Mathematics Award, 1995
William Reynolds Mathernlltics Award
Yorio, Christine, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Zerilli, Amanda, 1995Award for Excellence in Frenc~
Zimbardi, Marc, 1995 C!i Koch Communication
Studies Award
Zimmerman, Carol, 1994 John A. MacP~ee
Scholarship, 1995Marcia K, Carlson Recrealiolll.Hld
LeisureStudies Award, 1995 Harlan "Gold" MelGalf
Recrealion and Leisure Studies Award. 1995 Senior
Academic Achievement Award












Kenneth A. Knappe '95
•
COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE =1
Martha S. Atkins, Co-cnair
John L. Fauth, Co-cnair
Timothy J.Baroni
loa nne M. Faberzak
Ann 0 Gebhard
~obert Kent '95
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